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A NEW HOTEL.

In general the law of supply am

demand works reciprocally. A de
mand exists and the supply is fur
nished. But there are exceptional
cases where the usual conditions are
reversed, and the supply creates the
demand. "While it is unwise to be
premature or extravagant, IhE-jsto-kia-

believes that present and prob-

able future conditions in this city war-

rant such reversion.
"We believe that a large hotel is one

of the prime necessities in this city.
This without any reference to the pres-

ent hotels, which are excellent. The
kind of a hotel we refer to is one
that would cost 100,000 or $125,000,
and would be to Astoria what the
Tacoma is to Tacoma, or the Portland
is to Portland, or the Eainier is to
Seattle: a big advertisement of the
place.

With the exception of a good news-

paper, nothing so aids the growth, de-

velopment and prosperity of a place
as a first class hotel. The hoteljnust
be a little ahead pf the place, but un-
less rapidly enlarged, the place scon
grows ahead of the hotel. For
some time the Taooma was
about all there was to Tacoma, but
that town has grown up to the once
big hotel and away beyond it, and
that famous hostelry is to-da- y only
one of a .dozen-enormou- s caravansa-
ries, in that enterprising city to the
north of us, all doing a big business,
the town helping them, and they
helping 'the town. The building of
the "Tacoma" hotel was the biggest
bit of enterprise and the best paying
investment the enterprising citizens of
that live town ever engaged in.
Their action and the action of other

communities in this regard,
is a good example for us to follow.

If we had such an institution people
would be attracted to the place, and
upon going away would be walking
advertisements of this enterprising
city, and its great hotel. That is what
we want here as much as we want
anything; people to come here, and
when they go away to go satisfied and
advise their numerous friends not to
neglect to visit Astoria.

Such a hotel as we recommend
would double the business of every
hotel in the place, inside of a yearj
that is, in a year each hotel in Astoria
by reason of that hotel being here,
would be doing double the business it
is doing

"Would it pay? Of ceurse it would,
and handsomely: If this were simply
a boom town, to be worked for all it
is worth, and then left to the bats and
barnacles, human and otherwise, it
would be a questionable investment.
But with our great resources, and un; 1

doubted prosperity there is not the
slightest question in our mind that
such an enterprise as is here suggested
would be a financial success from the
word go.

We have a climate at least equal, if
not superior, to any in the United
States; winter is now beginning in
seven-eighth- s of the country, while
spring is justbeginninghere. Ahotel
such as we advocate, would annually
bring 50.000 visitors attracted by our
climate and the facilities our hotel
afforded for enjoying it. People like
to be comfortable, and are willing to
pay for it.

As a matter of fact, Astoria air, last
summer, saved the lives of five hun-
dred children brought here from the
interior, and who would have perished
had it not been for their parents'
timely visit here with them.

Every natural consideration 'points
to the advisability, and we may almost
say the necessity, of such a hotel in
Astoria.

Faith without works is dead. What
we do, shows the measnre of our be-

lief.
The great merchant prince, A T.

Stewart, had this for Ins motto: 'be
cautious; be bold." A. due meed of
cautious boldness suggests the use in
this city of all the auxilliaries that op
portunity, advantage and experience
place in our hands.

THE MOUTH AND THE PAPER.

Queer world this! A lawyer and an
editor stood on a street corner irran
Ohio town and saw a man murdered
in cold blood. The murderer is a rich
man and after committing the deed he
said to the lawyer and editor: "Here
is a thousand dollars for each of you;
defend me before the court and the
people for the crime I have commited."
Ihey took the money and defended
him in their own way and according
to their own profession the editor
through his paper and the lawver
through his mouth. The murderer,
through their joint efforts, was acquit-
ted. But see the difference mark the
result. The people said: "The editor
is a scoundrel and did so for .pay. Lo!
we will stop his paper and not patron-
ize him!" The paper was stopped
the editor ruined financially and re-
duced to a pauper. But of the lawyer
the people said: "He is an able man,
deeply learned in the law, and deserves
great credit for having obtained the
acquittal of a man guilty of murder!
We will give him our law business
and pay big fees." They made him a
judge, and as such he sent his part-
ner, the editor, to the workhouseand
said he was a bad man, and should not
only be deprived of the means of liv-
ing but punished.

We don't endorse the act of an edi-
tor in laboring for what is wrong, or
against what is right, for money
but how about the lawyer? Leaven-
worth Times.

We find the above floating through
our exchanges, without comment, but
"with a quasi endorsement that shows

a belief in the truth of the sentiment
and the justness of the manifest con-
clusion that a newspaper is or should
be governed by the same rules of eth
ics that are supposed io control the
'practice of the law. The .argument
If argumajntofc,may be ed is that
because a lawyer Itakes money to- - de-

fend a criminal that a newspaper is
supposed to be, or ought to be, justi-
fied in doing the same thing.

The mistake lies in the assumption to
that the cases are parallel They are to
not They are at right angles. A law-
yer

in

is a paid advocate.
are for sale. And it is so generally
understood. A newspaper, if it is
anything, is the public voice, the ex
pression of public opinion, and is so
viewed by the general public. This
general public puts a certain degree
of confidence, for this reason, in what
a respectable newspaper says. A be-

trayal of this confidence weakens the
influence of the newspaper. No simi-

lar confidence is placed in the plead-
ings of a lawyer. They are avowedly
pleadings, and nothing more. He
does the best he can for his client, w
perfectly justified in so doing. If he
did otherwise, he would be false to his
client, and reoreant to the "vow he
takes on being admitted to the bar.

The abovextractrfrom the Leaven-
worth Times has been copied intq
hundreds of newspapers on this coast- -

during the last three months. We are
tired of seeing it. Those who approv
ingly copy it tacitly endorse the mis-

taken and degrading sentiment it
conveys.

In dqing wMWie did .the Ohio law-

yer dihlpriecllyTight, and the Ohio
editor dfd 'perfectly wrong, and it the
LeavenworthtTim'es tells the truth,
itwasa-goocfihih- if the sheriff did
sell him out and the devil get him.
It served him right.

The distinction is clear and plain,
and should be made and maintained.

If death terminates man's conscious
existence, it will be alike to the most
prosperous sinner and to the most

saintafter'the-termin-atio- n

of this earthly scene, i. e., both
will sleep the sleep of unconsciousness,
in which neither will be the better
nor the worse for their works done
here. .'A striking example will form
the best illustration of the force of
this argument for a future state of
retribution. Of all theisiihirs bf the
first French revolution,p;erWps noqe
was more detestiblo than "Fouche.
Yet, by his adroitness, he succeeded
in evadujg every danger which en
gulfed Ms comrades in iniquity ;"and,
after a prosperous life, he died quietly
in his bed. The crimes which this
man perpetrated were unutterable.
Yet he .filled office under the directory,
which he betrayed; became the chief
minister of police under Napoleon L,
whom he betrayed likewise; and fin-

ally succeeded in- - forcing himself as
prime minister on Louis XVIII., after
haying voted for his brother's death
and-afte- r having had a hand in nearly
every crime which had been perpet-

rated during that terrible period. On

Ihe other hand, no one holds a highe r
place in thernoble-arm- y of. sacrificers
in the causa of humauity, with the
single exception of his Master, than
the apostle Paul; yet after a life spent
in toil and suffering, he perished by
the ax of the executioner. Yet, if
there is no hereafter, aud if the only
reward of and the only
punishment of crime are those which
happen in the present life it would
have been far better to have been
Fouche than Paul, a conclusion with
which jiQ.sane'man will agree .

A fast limited mail train will be es-

tablished whereby passen-
gers and mail will be carried through
from Chicago to Portland and r San
Francisco, making the time from Chi-

cago to Portland eighty-thre- e hours,
and Chicago to San Francisco eighty- -

five hours. This will redu.ee the time
heretofore made on the Chicago and
Western, as well as on the New York
and Eastern mail, seven hours, and to
San Francisco twelve hours. The
arriving time of tins nBWtrainbeing
6:40 A.itPortlfmd 'and 10:45A.k.'
at San Francisco, instead of in the
evening as heretofore, tmsv maTces'the
practical delivery of maitetwenty-fou-r

hours earlier. A similaVArediwtioh in
the time on pass-
engers and mails which now reach
Chicago at 8:30 a.t..

r .
It is not alwaybest'tofiry to peer,

into the future. Mrs.Bebcca- - Schil-
ling, of Pennsylvania, tried." to draw
aside the veHwhicfrbaagB front of.

and was ipMtrnu-she- . would
receive a letter conkiaiig- - bad news,
She was uervouslyionstifcntedhd1 by
brooding over the prophecy, .became
violently saBtend"wid-- ' locked her-
self up in a room, Jnailing the doors
andshutterfffastiindLrefusinglo take
food. She is nowconsidered in a
hopeless cnditn.lti3-4tutea- s well
that tomorrow-neyerve- n gives us a
hint of what its. hours- - will im&g- - to
us. And any man whorugefs through
to-da- y without breaking down is right
gladj-thn- t he can go to leep without
knowing what hans overturn.

-

An international postage stamp, J

;goodin England, France, 'Germany
and the "United States, ob seriously
proposed. Its chief use would be to
enable persons to remit Bmall amounts,
such'as are usually Bent in stamps,
from one country to another. It
might pave the 'w.ay for international
coinage.

The California attorney general is
about to'commenc8T3uifr agains't every
person whose name appears in the
papers xaa having made a winning at .a
lottery, to have the same forfeited to
the stete.

TELEBRAPH

Specials to The Astorian.
Murderer Gibbs Confesses His Crime.

AJJevolution, and a .Republic in Brazil.

Portland, Nov. 16. The propor-
tion of Clatsop county's contribution

the United States grand jury list
be called when required to serve
the United States courts is twenty-fiv- e.

GIBBS CONFESSES HIS CRIME.

Ybeka, Cal., Nov. 16. Gibbs, "on be-

ing taken to the Yreka depot
attracted a large crowd to see him off,
and while seated in the coach await
ing train time he confessed to sheriff
Moxley and deputy Clarkson that he
was the man who killed James t.

He completely broke down
and began crying bitterly. His inten-
tion in journeying down the Klamath
river was to take a train for the sea-coa-

PORTLAND LUTHERAN CHURCHES.

At the present time the only Lu-
theran churches in the city are of for-
eign nationality, bat an effort is now
on foot to establish an English church
of that faith. The church extension
board has the matter in hand and has
sentVhither Rev. M. L. Severizig, from
Scrahton, Pa., who has secured a hall
in which to hold morning services.

A REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL."

London, Nov. 16. Bnjr little fur-
ther information has been received
here concerning the revolution in
Bio de Janeiro. A dispatch received
this morning states that the minister
of marine was not killed as reported
yesterday, but seriously wounded by
rebel soldiers. Another dispatch says
the question as to the nature of the
future government will be submitted
to

LATER.
A dispatch.from Bio de Janeiro

that a 'republic has been pro-
claimed with Benhorz da Fonza as
president. The imperial minister is
arrested and kept in close confine-
ment. A provisional government has
fniaranteed protection to members of

"the imperiaT family. The emperor is
,at lus summer palace at Jretropolis,
25 miles north of If io de J aueiro. All
business in the. city has been sus
pended, but there is no danger to life
or'property.

DR. DAERIN'S ART

Of treating diseases by electricity is,
like many other good things in medi-
cine, not new, but its principle of ac-

tion is so little understood that its em-

ployment at the present day jnakes it
practically a new discovery. The
medical profession at large, not pos-
sessing the true secret of the piopcr
remedies tq use, are still, blundering
in the dark x

vaiul ' throwing discredit
through theirignbrance on one of the
greatest nieuieal advances of thepres
ent day.

For the benefit of those to whoml
this plan of cureis.new, and who may
be seeking aicLjthough distrustful, af-

ter many failures of everybody and
everything, the, Drs. Damn desire
to explain simply-vapd- . logically the
theory of ele'cfrpherapeutics, and
leave them as riSen of common sense
and judgmentltake or Yefnseilie aid
offered, as thjeir arguments and ex-

amples are ,ffd on known, physio-
logical facts nd experiments. They
ask nothing beyond a fair hearing and
a fair trial.

Deafaess CnredMn Ten Minute.
Mr. Editor: For some time I

have been troubled with partial deaf-
ness, and lately could scarcely hear in
one ear, with a constant ringing
noise. 1 consulted a doctor in Port-
land which did me no good. I finally
went to Dr. Darrin and in less than
ten minutes he cured me with elec-
tricity. I am engineer on the steamer
City ofTocio, runuing from Astoria
toKalama. G. Schmith.

Once He Had Pimples on His Face.

Mr. Editor: For ten years past I
have been troubled with nervous de-

bility and pimples on my face and
body, as hundreds of other young
men are afflicted with. Have been
under Dr. Damn's electric treatment
for six months and now find myself
restored to health, and the pimple3
have about disappeared. Eefer to
me at Mnlino, Clackamas county. Or.

0. E. KNOTTS.
DBS. DARRIN'S PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted free at
235 Fifth street, comer of Main, Port-
land. Office hours, from 10 to 4
o'clock daily; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 to 12. All curable chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture,
spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness, or
loss of desire of sexual power, in man
or woman, catarrh and deafness, are
'confidentially and successfully treated.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed,
and never published in the papers.
Most cases can receive home treat
ment after a visit to the doctors of
fice. Inquiries answered and cireu
lars sent free.

Catarrh
U"& constitutional and not a local disease,
KQd therefore It cannot be cured by local ap-

plications. It requires a constitutional rein
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, working

"through the blood, eradicates the impurity
Which causes and promotes the disease, anc

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure, thousands oj

people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa
parllla as a remedy for catarrh when othei
preparations had failed. Hood's S.irsaparilU
tlso builds up the whole system, and make!

foufeel renewed In healtliand strength.

Catai
"I used Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh

and received great relief and benefit from it
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especiallj
In the winter, causing constant discharge fron
my nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm
In the back of my head. The effect to cleaf

Catarrh
my head in the morning by hawking and spt
ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gave
me relief Immediately, whilu in time I was
entirely cured. I am never without Hood'j

Sarsaparllla in my hoMse as i think it is wortl
Its weight in gold." Mrs. G. H. Gibb, 102

Eighth Street, K. W.t "Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyanSruEgists. gl;8lxforS5". Treparcdonlj
by C. I. HOOD fc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 2Iasa

IOO ! Doses One Dollar

J.H.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Xe:ct W. V Telegraph Oiliee.

P.

fl1!

MANSELL,
REAL ESTAT!

O. BOX 863.

the

SStl && mm, JkI Kt

Goods sold at MARVELOUS LOW
and inspect prices. Everyone goes awny
goods are sold at the n house.

Next to ttie O. K. & N, Ticket Oflice.

for

Lots Fine Sale are

nenr and
ten

and and fine shape
no

very ond
station

to
living

and
at Oregon Kakery.

Teachers'

IS GIVEN THE
public

for of Clatsop, and of Ore-
gon, will be held at

on in
day of

at homof 12 o'clock ai.
All wishing to come into

who are not.
known to or
of must written

as to
teachers wishing to secure a

state or a
to amended law, cor-dla'- ly

invited to come into
of of 18S3.

O. W.
Superintendent

of for

THE
JL of Masonic and

of Astoria, will held
at oflice of on

at two
p. m., for of

(5) directors lor ensuing and
for of such other as
may come the

S.T.McKEAN,

Astoria, Or., Nov. 1C, 18S9.

The style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes P. J. Goodman's.

t unUIMIn,

FOR OUR BIG

AnnnunoRmiinf!

Everybody Attends Great

w.e.vaju:en.

Third St.

iKl'lMllHltf

I

FJGUltES. our while to call'
at i ha LOW

-

cm$3Li
OREGON.

K. V. WRIGHT.

Republican Primary,

A Primary- - to heieby to
20 to--

City
Primaries will be ' lield at the

Court rooms on e ening, Nov.
1839,7 o'clock.

By order of
S.ELMORE,. .

Republican City Convention.
REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTIONA will be held at City Hall Astoria,

Oregon, Nov. 30, 1889, at 2
a, m to nominate for

offices, Mayor,
for First and Second wards, Au-

ditor aud Police Judge, Chief of Police,
City of Streets,
City City City Assessor
and City Harbor Master.

order of City Central Committee,
C. H. STOCKTON.

Salmon and Fruit Processor
TXT -- A
t fruit processor with best of recom-

mendations, State wages. None but sober
and reliable party need apply.

FR AND CO.,
Cal.

Wanted.
DISTRICT. ONE OUR MENIN $4000 in '87, aud $5200 In '88. and is

doing this year. P.O. Box 1371 New

Thanksgiving Turkey.
Leaye youi orders good fat turkeys

for Thanksgiving Day at K. T. Humphrey's
market. The market for kinds
of

MauspH's Building, Water St.,

ASTORIA, - - - " OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms. Etc., Bought and Sold.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted.
Investments a specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

DOWN
Addition to Astoria.

in this Addition are now on and Parties Buying now
sure of Doubling their Money within Six Months.

Downs lies tho southwestern terminus of the Astoria South
Coast Bay,and is minute's rido from Astoria.
No timber on , tho land is level in for pur-
poses. All in grass, heavy

This being so close to Astoria is for Mechanics
parties a Eailroad on the

Lots $60 $125.
ont of town may correspond with us.

WINGATE &
Agents, Odd Fellows Uuildnig, Astoria.

NEW TO-DA-

Thanksgivings
(Viince Fruit Cakes.

Leave Orders the
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Quarterly Public Exam
ination.

NOTICE HEREBY THAT
quarterly examination

the county state
the Cedar street

sclioolliouse, the last Wednesday No-
vember, the 27th said month

the
teachers the ex-

amination class
the Superintendent the board

examiner?, bring recom-
mendation moral character. All

state certifi-
cate, diploma, life diploma, ac-
cording the school are

the
the 27th November,

SHLVEr.Y.
County

rublic Instruction Clatsop.

Meeting Notice.
rflHE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Land
Building Association be

the Capt. George Flavel,
"Wednesday, December 18, 1889.
o'clock the purpose electing
five the year,

the business
before meeting.

Secretary.

latest
at

Astoria, Oregon.

Us worth
rejoicing ridiculora PRICES

ASTORIA,

rakers,

FIRST WARD.
Republican called

select delegates attend the Republi-
can Convention!

Saturday 23,

the Ward Committee.

Chairman.

the
Saturday, o'clock,

candidates the fol-
lowing city Coun-
cilman the

Attorney, Superintendent
Surveyor, Treasurer,

By

Chairman.

Wanted
ANTED FIRST-CLAS- S SALMON
and

CANNING
Martinez,

Salesman
THIS OF

better
York.

for

cheapest all
game

Meriwether
Railroad only

building
grading.

property desirable
desiring suburban residence. property.

from
Parties

STONE,

Pier,

belnu;

personally

examination

stockholders

transaction

Tolice

MARTINEZ

New York Novelty
fit

ALL THEV3LATEST NOVELTIES

OELO F. PABKEK. C'ABIiA. HAttSOX

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

17 Cs. Boots sSkoes
The Old Stand - Astoria Orenon.

w

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage'ln City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

a w e&

WHOLESALE AND

Provisions and Mill ?m
Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

The Largest, and flnestffaasbf ftnent of

Fresh. Fruits and iregatftfelM,
Received fresh evervSteainer:

WAI-- L

CEILING DECORATIONS!
5000 donble roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the lateat stylea'and shade

jnat received direct from Eastern faotories. " '
"Also a largo assortment-o- f SsJL K Xr

Of all grades in begajtifnlV:&zlX'
New Smyrna Rugs. Portiere Curtairts, China Matting, ITtcVc.,

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORNr "

J. P. HYNES,
--DKAI.KRIN-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street. Asroiia, Oregon,

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 322.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Nil Iter,
FKOPKIETORS.

Headquarters at ft&in. Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

IO, 3F1. A T.T.15ng)
DEALER IN

Wail Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

"Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

--THE

BIAMONB PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AU Goods Bought at This Establliaraeat
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemo.qua Streets.

It Will Pay You

sau in
WUII DH

Store

Groceries,

Your Mow's!il
IS "WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered aU ovecTown.

The Highest Price Fald for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

V
RETAIL DEALER IN

. --: ..- -. o IPAP

JE5 AT S ,

H. W; StricMerM; D.
DEALER IN ' -

Pure Drugs, Toilet 'Articles, Etc- -

l'resciiption speaks different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Fostoffice:

JijLst Heoelved
THEO. BRACKER.

4
kefcdndtfeet, A Large Supply

Mee&chauhr and-Bri- er Pfpefs."
s6'

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders--

Especially Fit For
Birthday and 'Christotfs'Presenit,

A targe invoice of fresh; Imp.or.ted. and
:Ky West Cigars ; antongst brands toe
weuKnown-.Tio- r UBoiaooa.u ..f

Ht
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chan'iiiry,
Pure- - Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cofftrl'Cinvjw,
Hemp'S!! Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized' Cut Niils.

Agricultural Implements, --
SflWIfitf

MachIne8rFalHt8, OUffw -
-rooerlesi, tEffitsT.

Abstracts of Title,
G. R.THOMSON

Keeps a full set orAbstract aokaand will examine the Title to any KealKs-tat- e
In the county and furnish an Abstract

of to the

tTermi reasotiaDle.w Wort guaranUe'dT

to iBufa-L8- f-
"

dollars estate wealth

WOR8LEY & OARBDTHEBS,
Corner 3d Olney StreU,

- in

Laurel Park Addition J '
.TO 7,-U- l

The City of Astoria.
This property is now on tho market, and is being sold by

On tho Installment Plan for

$40.00 and $50.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.
Don't miss opportunity. terminus of a transcontinental road be

located withm 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract.
sz&u one year, aave

is yours UUbD UlfVU

Store

Clerk Four

ot"- -

other

Title same.

the and buy real and

and

this The will


